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PulnsKrCouxrv
Oflice of the Sheriff
Doc Holladay,Sheriff
Facility
RcgionalDetention
3201W. Roosevelt
Road,LittleRock,AR 72204
Te]. 501-340-7000

Decernber
7,2009

DcputyMildred Champion
PulaskiCountyShenffs Offrce
DetentionBranch- SatelliteUnit
Little Rock,AR 72204
Re:

I,,etterof Demotion

DearDeputyChampion:
On November25,2009,CaptainPorsonmet with you regardingtireescapetlratoccurred
on November 72"dat the SatellitcUnit. You allegcdlystatedthat it wascommonpractice
to starl vansandleavetherrrrunningunattended,but you didn't authorjzejt.
Violatiou (s) and Meeting:
This allegationindicatesthatyou maybe in violationof the Pulaski County Sheriffs
Office Uniform Standerdsof Conduct,in parlicular:
Standard06...CornmitttngUnssfeActs or EndangeringSelf or Other.q
$tandard l2...DisplayingCompetentPerformrncesand AchiovingCompetent
FerformanceResults
Standard l?...Knowing, Observingand ObeyingAll Directives,Rules,Policies,
Procedurcs,Practicesnnd Ttaditions
On theabovedate,a meetingwasheldin my office concemingthesematters.At the
conclusionof this meeting,you lveref:oundto be jn violationof the aflorementioned
Standards.As a resuit of this linding, you archcrebydemotedfrom Sergeantto Depufy.
You will needto contactCaptainPaxsontomorrowat 8:30a.m.for your new assignment.
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RandyMorsan
Chiefof Deiention
cc:

SheriffHolladay,Major
Smith,profbssional
personnel
Stanclards,

Office of the
Pulaski
County
Sheriff

Official Memorandum

To:

Chief Morgan via Chain pf Command

From:

CaptainPaxson
#?zNS

Re:

Escape(Watkins,Marlon #14438-09)

Date:

30 November,2009

On Wednesday,November25'nat approximately0815 hoursI met with SergeantChampionto
discussthe incident that occurredat the SatelliteUnit on the morning of November22"o.
SergeantChampion was the Satellite Unit supervisorwhen inmate Watkins escapeddriving van
#757 through the gate.Deputy Wainwright had left the van running unattendednear the door of
the SatelliteUnit.
I askedSergeantChampionif this was a commonpracticeto allow the deputiestransporting
inmatesto the main facility to start the vans and leave them running unattended.Sergeant
Championstated,"It was a commonpractice,but shedid not authorizeit." I advisedSergeant
Championthat leaving a county vehicle running and unattendedwas in violation of Post Order
#28 andGeneralPolicy 04-001.
I alsomet with Deputy Herron at approximately0900 hoursto discussthe sameincident.Deputy
Herron was escortingthe eleven inmatesout of the SatelliteUnit to the van for transport to the
main facility. Deputy Henon statedthat he assumedthat Deputy Wainwright was assistinghim in
the escort.Deputy Herron was in the front of the inmatesleadingthem to the side door of the van
so they could be loaded.When he unlockedthe sidedoor was when he heardthe engine,like
someonewas pressingon the gaspedal.He lookedand observedan inmate in the driver's seat.
Deputy Herron also statedthat he knew inmate Watkins was the last inmate in line when they
were preparingthem for transport.I askedDeputy Herron if he noticed the van was already
runningwhen he was taking the inmatesout of the SatelliteUnit. Deputy Herron statedthat he
wasn't sure,but it must havebeensincehe didn't hearthe enginestartup while he was loading
the inmates.I askedDeputy Herron if he knew it was againstPolicy and Procedureto leavea
vehiclerunning and unattended,he statedthat yes he knew this shouldnot occur.
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Basedupon the additionalinformationobtainedaftertalking with SergeantChampionand
Deputy Herron, I find that SergeantChampionwas awareof the deputiesleaving the Satellite
Unit vehiclesrunning and unattended,thusviolating PostOrder#28 and GeneralPolicy 04-001.I
am requestingan Administrative Meeting be conductedwith SergeantChampion for the possible
violationsof the below listed Standardsof Conduct:
#06
#12
#17

Committing Unsafe Acts or Endangering Self or Others
Displaying Competent Performance and Achieving Competent Performance Results
Knowing, Observing, and Obeying All Directives,Rules, Policies,Procedures,
Practices and Traditions
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Officeof the
Pulaski
County
Sheriff

Official Memorandum

To:

Chief Morgan via Chain of Command

From:

captainPaxson
#72S\h

Re:

Escape(Watkins, Marlon #14438-09)

Date:

24 November,2009

After reviewing all written documentationconcerningthe incident (Escape)that occurredon
November22,2009I find that violationsof Standardsof Conduct,Post Ordersand General
Policiesdid occur.
DeputyWainwright,who was assignedto the SatelliteUnit, left Yan#757 running and
unattended.The van was parked inside the securedfencedareanear the entrancedoor of the
SatelliteUnit. Deputy Wainwright after startingthe van returnedinside of the SatelliteUnit to
assistwith getting inmatesreadyfor transportto the main facility.
Deputy Herron statesthat with the assistanceof Deputy Wainwright, eleveninmateswere
escortedoutsideof the SatelliteUnit for transportto the main facility. DeputyHerron was on the
right sideof the van unlocking the door so the inmatescould be loadedinto the van for transport.
LrmateWatkins was the last inmate in the line accordingto Deputy Herron. Deputy Herron was
leadingthe eleven inmates and apparentlyassumedthat Deputy Wainwright was trailing the
inmrtesproviding in essencerear security.This howeverdid not occur.
Deputy Wainwright statesthat shewas securingthe supply closet doors while the inmateswere
being takenout of the SatelliteUnit. Thesesupplyclosetdoorsare locatedin the laundryroom
and area considerabledistancefrom the door wherethe inmateswere being escortedout. Deputy
Wainwright further statesthat when sheexited the SatelliteUnit she observedinmate Watkins in
the driver's seatof the van, backingthe van up.
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Deputy Wainwright violatedPostOrder #28 (Transportation
of Inmates)and Generalpolicy 04001 (Vehicle Operations),as well as,not providingpropersecuritywhile escorting
eleven
inmatesout of the securedSatelliteUnit.
I am requestingan AdministrativeMeeting be conductedwith DeputyWainwright
for the
possibleviolationsof the below listed Standardsof conduct:
#06
#12
#17
#21

Committing unsafe Acts or Endangering Self or others
Displaying Competent Performance and Achieving Competent performance
Results
Knowing, Observing,and Obeying All Directives,Rules,Policies.procedures.
Practices and Traditions
Use and Care of Property and Equipment
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